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Third Ten Year Interval Inservice Testing i

Submittal ofAdditional Reauest for Relief

I
Ladies and Gentlemen: j

i
By letter dated March 25,1997 (HL-5349), Southern Nuclear Operating Company (SNC) |
submitted Relief Request RR-P-14 for the Third 10-Year Interval IST Program for Edwin 1. Hatch I

Nuclear Plant. This relief request proposed an alternative method of determining differential
pressure for the Residual Heat Removal (RHR) and Core Spray (CS) pumps during IST.

By letter dated August 21,1997, the NRC transmitted a Safety Evaluation (SE) that provided the
staffs review of the subject relief request. Section 5.0 of the SE provided a detailed review for |
RR-P-14 and the staff concluded that interim approval was warranted for 120-days. SNC had not |

Iand did not apply the proposed test method and has continued to test the pumps in accordance with
the ASME OM code requirements.

The NRC SE included a reference to NUREG/CR-6396, Section 3.3.2 which includes five criteria
that SNC should evaluate to determine if the proposed test method could bejustified. SNC has
evaluated the five criteria, has also reviewed several years worth ofIST data, and has revised I

Relief Request RR-P-14 based on these reviews. The revised relief request proposes a test method
slightly different from the original proposal and SNC believes the later method to be conservative
and consistent and thus warranted. Provided below is a response for the five criteria described in
NUREG/CR-6396,

1) The inlet pressure is small in comparison with the discharge pressure (maximum deviation of
2%). For the subjectpumps, the deviation between the measured inletpressure ,

'

(minimum of 2.5 psig and maximum of 7.1 psig per table in relief request), and an
.

assumed constant inlet pressure of 5 psig, is a maximum of1.5% (i.e., 5 - 2.5 = 2.5 and |}
2.5/172 = 1.5%).

)
2) The maximum expected variation in inlet pressure from test to test is relatively small r*

determined by control procedures and TS [ technical specification] limits and as verifi sy
historical data. ReliefRequest RR-P-14 includes specific TS requirementsfor
suppression pool operability and a summary ofseveralyears worth ofIST datafor the

<: ,3 p g.phjectpumps. IS limits result in a maximum calculated variation of < 2psig and the,
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historical data indicates an average variance of3.1 psig. The results indicate that the
variation in inletpressure is relatively smalland assuming a constant suction pressure,
which is equal to the average suction pressure, willprovide test results that are
consistent and adequatefor monitoring punp operational readiness and degradation.

3)' The Code required acceptance criteria are not relaxed. The acceptance criteria ofthe
ASME OM Code, Subsection ISTB, are applicablefor IST at Plant IIatch.

4) Even though some uncertainty is introduced by this method, applying the Code acceptance
criteria for d/p to discharge pressure for this application should be conservative. The
proposed method utilizes the average eVp based on severalyears worth ofIST data.
This average value results in a variation of < 2% based on review ofthe historical data.
Therefore, assuming a constant suction pressure, which is equal to the average suction
pressure, willprovide test results that are consistent and adequatefor monitoringpump
operational readiness and degradation.

5) If a significant blockage occurs at the pump suction, this condition would affect the
discharge pressure and/or flow measurement and would not go undetected. The subject
pumps are tested on afullpow test loop at or near their accident requiredpow rates.
Any significant blockage in thepump suction would result in a signipcant effect on the
measuredpow rate. Signipcant blockage couldprevent thepumpfrom e.chieving the
required reference ISTpow rate (Gr).

Attached is Relief Request RR-P-14 which has been revised and enhanced to include additional

information to justify the proposed alternative. The original relief request proposed using a suction
pressure equal to zero, however, since all the affected pumps had IST reference values established

by measuring suction pressure and discharge pressure, using the average value for suction pressure
is more appropriate. Applying the proposed alternative will result in IST data that is adequate for
assessing operational readiness and for monitoring pump degradation while relieving SNC of the
man-power burden of using temporary test gages and periodic problems associated with calibration
variations. Therefore, SNC requests NRC review and approval of the relief request.

Should you have any questions in this regard, please contact this office.

Respectfully submitted,

,

dh@ N
H. L. Sumner, Jr.

IFUeb

Attachment: Relief Request RR-P-14

cc: (See next page.)
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cc: Southern Nuclear Operatina Comoany

Mr. P. H. Wells, Nuclear Plant General Manager
SNC Document Management (R-Type A02.001)

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. Washington. D.C.

Mr. L. N. 01shan, Project Manager - Hatch

Emslear Reaulatory Commis; ion. Region 11
Mr. L. A. Reyes, Regional Administrator
Mr. J. T. Munday, Senior Resident Inspector - Hatch
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PUMP RELIEF REQUEST

- -

RR-P-14 (2"' Submittal)
,, ,

SYSTEM: Residual Heat Removal (RHR - 1El1 & 2El1)
Core Spray (CS - IE21 & 2E21)

'

PUMPS: 1El1-C002A,'B,C & D (Centrifugal Pumps)
lE21-C001 A & B (Centrifugal Pumps)

; 2El1-C002A,B,C & D (Vertical Line Shaft Pumps)
2E21-C001 A & B (Vertical Line Shaft Pumps)

CLASS: 2

TEST
REQUIREMENT: ISTB 4.6.2(b) requires that differential pressure be determined by the difference

between the pressure at a point in the inlet pipe and the pressure at a point in the
discharge pipe if a direct indicating instrument is not provided.

BASIS FOR
RELIEF: The RHR and CS pumps are aligned to the suppression pool (torus) during all modes

of normal plant operation which results in a virtually constant suction pressure. IST
is performed utilizing a full flow test line which circulates water to and from the
suppression pool. The Plant's Technical Specifications rcquire that the suppression
pool be maintained within a narrow range oflevel, temperature, and internal pressure
during plant operation which results in a suction pressure of approxinately 5 psig.
The Technical Specification operability limits for the suppression pool are itemized
below.

Upit 1/ Unit 2 ' !

Level 2 146" & s 150"
Internal Pressure $ 1.75 psig
Water Temperature s 100 F

These Technical Specification operability limits for the suppression pool result in a
maximum difference in calculated pump suction pressure of < 2 psig. This 2 psig
maximum difference is insignificant when performing IST considering the normal
discharge pressure of the RHR and CS pumps (see table below). This 2 psig variance
is also insignificant in the calculation of differential pressure (AP = Po-Pi) when
considering the Code acceptable operating range (i.e., 95-110% for vertical line shaft i

pump, and 90-110% for centrifugal pumps)' from Table ISTB 5.2-2b and the I
allowable i 2% instrument accuracy. Therefore, measurement of differential pressure i

provides no added benefit for determining pump operational readiness or for
monitoring pump degradation.

Reference Discharge Maximum
Pump Pressure Variance

Unit 1 RHR 180 - 193 psig 1.11% max. I
Unit 1 CS - 305 - 310 psig 0.66% max.
Unit 2 RHR 172 - 190 psig 1,16% max.
Unit 2 CS 285 - 290 psig 0.70% max.

!
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RR-P-14 (cont.)
. -- 1

.
- He following table summarize several years worth of pump IST data. This summary

*' *- confirms that the RIIR and Core Spray pumps' suction pressures are consistent and
are relatively insignificant in comparison with the pumps' discharge pressures.
Applying an average suction pressure of 5 psig, whea. calculating differential pressure,

1

will provide data that is meaningful for assessing operational readiness and for !
monitoring pump degradation.

PUMP MPL MIN. MAX. AVG. REMARKS
No. PRES. PRES. PRES.

lEl1-C002A 3.9 6.8 5.1(52) Qr=8000 gpm, APr=166 psid
IEl1-C002B 3.2 6.25 4.8(47) Qr=7700 gpm, APr=185 psid >

1El1-C002C 3.0 6.2 4.8 (46) Qr=7700 gpm, APr=176 psid -

lEl1 C002D 3.4 6.0 4.6(40) Qr=7700 gpm, APr=183 psid

DM$$N5@ #$f# %Wii MM M JJ "emWW M@MT@M?WWR1M?i.

1E21-C001A 2.5 5.8 4.1 (68) Qr=4625 gpm, APr=289 psid
IE21-C001B 1.7* 5.9 3.7(47) Qr=4625 gpm, APr=282 psid

W@% M S2 ;s@M% , ish ? :%g Qha Me L f%MW6%$WMWWQ3RM
2El1-C002A 3.0 6.8 5.2(50) Qr=8000 gpm, APr=187 psid
2El1-C0028 4.3 7.1 5.3 (48) Qr=7800 gpm, APr=180 psid '

2El1-C002C 3.0 6.9 5.3 (55) Qr=7900 gpm, APr=182 psid
2El1-C002D 3.8 6.2 4.9(47) Qr=7700 gpm, APr=175 psid

25an!&nwM Qts %Mk?We Mab,a BW%wd%%#WQBQMpM%QQ@*

2E21-C001 A 4.15 6.9 5.1 (43) Qr=4750 gpm, APr=302 psid
2E21-C001B 3.3 6.4 5.0 (53) Qr=4750 gpm, APr=303 psid

SWMMVMW&WWMMn e$$W v 1 6 es@&W $dWMMMMMW@J@% j
AVERAGE 3.3 6.4 .4.9 N/A

Number in parenthesis "( )" indicates the number of test valves averaged to get indicated value.
* One time occurrence only.

Additionally, a test gage is required to be installed to perform IST of each pump. He
permanently installed pump suction pressure gages encompass a wider range of
pressures than does IST and thus exceed the OM Code allowable range limit (3 times
the reference value). The installed RHR pump gages must account for the pressure
experienced with the RHR loop in the shutdown cooling mode of operation. The
installed CS pump gages must account for the pressure experienced with the CS
suction aligned to the Condensate Storage Tank. Therefore, a test gage, which
satisfies the Code range limits, must be temporarily installed each time that IST is ,

required. j

Applying a constant pump suction pressure, when calculating differential pressure, i

will allow the IST to be performed with the installed pressure gages thus lessening the
burden on operations personnel responsible for the testing. Since test gages are
required to be calibrated both prior to and after usage, it also eliminates the possibility
of invalidating test data due to a gage being damaged during transportation,
installation or removal.

Mechanical degradation of centrifugal pumps, which experience significant
differences in section (inlet) pressure, would be indicated by changes in the
differential pressure. However, for these pumps, the suction pressure variance is
insignificant in comparison to the developed head (pressure).

7-15b |
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RR-P-14 (cont.)

Therefore, monitoring . discharge pressure and calculating differential pressure-
,

'' '

assuming a constant 5 psig suction pressure provides an adequate method to determine
*

operational readiness and d.'.ect potential degradation.

ALTERNATE
TESTINO Pump suction pressure will be assumed to be 5 psig based on a review of several

years of IST data which support suction pressure being virtually constant. During
IST pump differential pressure will be calculated by measuring pump discharge
pressure and subtracting 5 psig. This value will then be compared to the
corresponding reference value. The acceptance criteria of Table ISTB 5.2-2b will be
applied for assessing pump operational readiness and for monitoring potential pump
degradation. This testing method meets the intent of the Code for monitoring pump
operational readiness and degradation, and relieves the Licensee of the burden
associated with the use of temporary test gages. Therefore, the proposed alternative is
requested pursuant to 10CFR50.55a(a)(3)(ii).
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